
ED OF СВШЕ
AFTER 25 YEARS.

[Prisoner Found Innocent and 
based—Gets Bouquets on 
I Return.

IN. Aug. 21,—The chemist, M. Dau- 
l™* condemned to death in 1877 
pihg his wife, and whose sentence 
Iwards reduced to punishment with 
pr for life, has arrived at Mar-
trying 26 years in the French penal 
r ^‘ew Caledonia, he was recog- 
Pe innocent of the crime for which 
pen condemned, and his pardon was 
[ the president of the republic, 
lunt of his good conduct during his 
pent M. Dauval was allowed to 
fd his wife and three children re- 
I France with him. During the 
feme on the liner Australien the 
f e°t up a subscription in favor 
ptlm of a cruel Injustice, and the 
tof Paris have decided to install 
pharmacy In the centre of the cap
ta M. Dauval left the steamer at 
f he was hailed by a large crowd 
pies of "Long live the innocent 
land at his hotel numerous dele- 
leeented him with bouquets.

hlidren Cry for

'STOP I A.
DECEPTIVE.

lighter pass a law,’’ said Hun- 
lns, nursing his leg, “ter com- 
e ter call deir dogs by appro- 
anes.” ,

de matter now?” inquired 
loads.
a wpman down de road said 
't get out o’ her yard she’dt 
»•’ O' course I tatted.
& Fido, and Fldo didn’t do a 
rwas a big brlndle bull.”
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CANADIAN WOOLLENS 
EQUAL TO ANY .

IN THE WORLD.

the cl^ for her arere on ГІ Г the c,ty’ 8nd consultation with him 
and says potting A"d t Tfac? Ж \e,h*d,?onie «*» what he had 
that Canadian goods have almost sup- маД ЄУИЄПСЄ regard,ng Camber

SOO<^ Mr’ Eva”» hene read from Johnson, 
5”, years" The women’s Bryan and Turner to support his 

dress goods business stayed the manu- tentlon. *
aXFmF* t00' w,™utflaTceommenttethJœrn^r “t

to ^Sfter abput 15

Жи^Г the knowing ^SH°n ЬГ<>иКМ ІП the
their due. If we praised them, as they 
deserve people wouldn’t believe us.
Dyeing, too, is as well done here as in 
Europe.

Tbe tariff of 2$ 1-2 per cent, against 
British goods does not put the Cana
dian manufacturer on an even plane, 
considering his high wages, Interest,
Insurance, dyeing, etc. As for freight..

. I can have goods shipped here at less 
cpst from England than from Cana
dian factories However, if the duty 
was three times as great, I think some 
Canadian factories would lose just 
three times as pmeh money, while as It 
Is some of their Canadian competitors 
are paying big dividends.” I

DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH
1

NOMBY TO LOAM.

fwicftor, 60 Prince** tibrcCt, tit iofcn. v вThe Gateway of Consumption.COn-

1634
An Unfair Prejudice Against 

Them in t his Country—Big 
Orders Received for Them 

From England.

WANTED.*"4 Mfjk Individual сам requires treatment
» oondltioaa. My treatment 1. , ... . _ -----------------------------based upon then plain theories, and has I _WANTEU)—-Students to learn Telegraphy.ЕГВ” I aswrftTSr

No. 48 St David street, St. John, N B.
, *6
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іCatarrh of the Head add Throat
The most prevalent form of catarrh 

suits from neglected colds.
1. ' Do you spit up slime,?
2. Are your eyes watery?
3. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do yen sneeze a good deal?
6. Do .ciagta {ой 
7-

Strong Opinions By Large Dealer- 
Women Doing Mach t6 Help 

Canadian Article—Gratify
ing Change Taking 

Place.

That Stanley Brand came to his 
death by the giving away of tbe bridge 
across the Wnshademoak fiver, in the 
county of Queens, and that the said 
Stanley Brand was found dead in the 
said river.

It is expected to have trains 
nlng on the Central railway in less 
than a month, so E. G. Evans informed ’ 
a reporter who questipned him on the 
subject.

The engine which "went down in the 
wreck ой May 28th has been raised 
from the water and lifted in towards 
the shore. It will be lifted bodily and 
placed oh the rails again 
Рогату track running down to the 
beach, and then hauled up to the main 
Une. The engine is considerab

Farm for Sale. :

à• Ш \
1 The subscriber oSara for sale cm easy 
teres the Walton Far)» iso-cnUndi, situa» 

I h1 the Pariah of Greenwich, 1- iv.ugs Co-Hity,
I Sohelstlug of Sts bSDrtruj mu V-XLJT „urea 

There la ж Urge qwBjqrty or iui.r^JL щее- 
I Cow sad marsh on this farm tang Is
I well wooded and timbered ri» ooildtngs 

of a good sulyr'.iiuui twb-stOrsy 
’» three Urge Saras лис outbutiAinee 

12. Але there butting noises in your ears? PJtotendln* purchasers may appi. to under. 
IS. Do you have paiàs across the front of I signed, P. O. Box, $, Woodstock, Ns 9e 

your forehead? j £ v * Z&BULOK CONNoL
14. Do you feel, dropping in back part of 1 +r------------

throat? 1 1
If you have some of the above symptoms 

your disease la catarrh of the head ana

%
%

і »nose?run-
S-AÎ

BR№
9. Is your hearing beginning to fall?
10. Ага you losing y<mr sense of smell?
11. Do you " hawk’, up ‘phlegm In the morn-

8.

(Toronto Star.)
A member of a firm which is one of 

the largest wholesale dealers In wool
len goods in Canada talked to the Star 
about Canadians using Canadian man
ufactured goods. Here is what he said:

“The woollen trade is a peculiar one.
I noticed the Star had qome interviews 
yesterday with furniture men, but the 
woollen business Is in altogether differ
ent shape. For Instance, you put a set 
of furniture In a Yongfe street window 
and mark it $19.50, and put the same 
set of furniture in a King street win
dow and mark It $30, and no fool would 
be silly enough to pay the latter price.
But you could put a suit of clothes 
marked $25 In a Yonge street window 
and a suit of equal quality In a King 
street window marked $50, and lots of 
men would pay the $50. That shows 
the kind of judgment the Canadian 
manufacturer of woollens has to cater 
to. Sentiment and prejudice rule men’s 
minds to a great extent In buying 
clothes.

CANADIAN GOODS GOOD AS ANY.
“Now, I want tp make this much 

clear at once. I want you to under
stand that Canadian-made woollens 
are the equal of foreign-made wool
lens'. I’ll guarantee that the Cana
dians at the coronation In London who 
wore Canadian clothes were just as 
well dressed, and better dressed, than 
wçre the Englishmen who wore Eng
lish goods. And, more than that, there 
are Englishmen in London better 
dressed In Canadian goods than are 
Canadians in Toronto In English 
goods.

“And yet everyone knows tp what an 
extent British and French and German- 
woollens are dealt In in Canada. Per
haps the jobbers are to blame as much 
as anybody.
men we have to deal with, but they 
are governed, of course, by the public.

UNFAIR PREJUDICE.
"Here is an instance of what the 

Canadian manufacturer Is up against :
A short time ago I sold qome Cana
dian woollen goods to a house in 
Guelph. I didn’t say they were Import
ed goods. There was no misrepresent
ation. He bought them on their mer
its, but evidently (thought they were 
imported, for his -firm has the reputa
tion, which they seem to value highly, 
of handling only imported stuff.
These particular goods were made in 
the adjoining town of Hespeler, and hlm 
one day the Hespeler manufacturer 
happened in to the Guelph store.

“ ‘Oho!’ said he. I’m glad to see you 
are handling some Canadian gpods 
now.’

“ ‘Those aren’t Canadian goods,’ said 
’Those are Scotch

¥//

DR- SPB0HLE. B. A ,
Bnglbh Specialist In Catarrh an*

Ihg?

on a tem-

■- Twenty years ago Catarrh Was compara- 
uvely unknown. Now no age,, sex or condi
tion la exempt from It, aad no climate or 
locality la a cure for it. Catarrh, la to be 
more 'dreaded than all the yellow fever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria, and all other 
epidemic dlseaaes—as It 1» more fatal. It is 
In the large majority of cases the forerun
ner èf consumption, and vital statist!os show 

■МРРИВНІМЩМ , „ _ that, deaths from consumption In this- coun-
The enquiry into the Central railway I Of Maritime Women’s Baptist Mis- ^ pe,r £,№t-

disaster at the Washademoak bridge, I slonary Society. camh££K heenTSSid^k t^eaSLrh^ consumption.

evening, Aag™ tTfo^C^Jer"^^ I HEBRON- N" 8” Au«- 20-r-The Mart- 2££um£îto£ *Y ££f*thf Qtrelta^.t‘“t f j^yo” toqtiick?

at the Foresters- Wen at /vj-.. I tlme Women’s Baptist Missionary catarrh a specialty. I do cure catarrh. *• Uo У°° raise frothy material?
«.i xne roresters Hall, at Cody’s. I * . v ^ Catarrh has sever been cured by 4. Is your voice hoarse and hn.v.tW. H. Trueman appeared represent-1 L * 66880 lts second ааУ’8 session douches, washes or snuffa Catarrh is a die- 5. Have you a dry, hacking cough’

Р,Л MC" I" T ^ тк^Ш a h<Uf h°UrS РГаУЄГ ^ onlythethro“hrbT«S?,ne.n“V*mX- 6- Do you feel worn, out on riting?
,ily Appeared In the Interest of the I service led by Mrs. iBeiyea. The roll cinee peculiarly adapted to each particular 7. Do ytm feel, all atuffed np Inside’

^Га.°^ B.«?aSed fl?,man’ I °f dele88tea was then called, after ^ WiU CUre °°e Vt“ not 8 Are yon gradually losing strength?
counsel for the ttntal ratayrea “ I w6ich 8 “amber of important commit- * Ьиі Ьееп determined by mlcroecopists Have you a disgust for fatty food
tuwto,„„ w„. “*»«“wpoctM. ru,?’sa,is-s.‘r5&.*„i:,L‘VK ; s:,':™і-’-у.-,.*”

made- william repairs were being I taries were then presented. Mrs. M. S. when catarrhal germs have been present. log? . ... ,

Manager Evans of the Central who I Brunswick, of which number 50 re- ?ПІІУ for the mucous membrane, and of be- s ' T , "J, recelved a cons.gainent of
was recalled, -testified In substance- I ported to this convention. The report- !?ьт-гУ>Г0^^?і1,.іЬУіі t6e_ .plTulfnt mucoue If У°“ have some of these symptoms you 41Hr.0 ’ M*s8es • Children’s Dress
The bridge wasbufit inl8to b^Mr I cd membership for New Brunswick is *eC*ted' * 66 homogeneous have catarrh of the bronchial tu&s. Skirts, made of the latest style* and
KUlam, and was a wooden t “ss 1’233i the total membership for that |J ST М.ГЇ %£M ^ which wiU ba^sold

structure, with cords of southern pitch I Provlnce is 1.500. ■diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining yourPcase thoroughly and Have also a i„,„. . . ,pine, with bracing of spruce, and floor тае superintendent of mission bands 9ш1 *»■ »hat is necessary to do in order to get W1.P * ІО“Г ,Ю ІЬотои*ь1У- ““ go t large assortment of: La-
system of the same lumber. He ша banda’ »*• SPR0OLE, B. A,<fomwi, Surgeon British Royal Naval Semee) ГтЖй^г^мІЇ

syr«jaiffi*sil?fc,srsrsssarjs: mm»*»»».-.—і-L. “
’"”1* “* “ Ь«апте it шши bad weather on ... ; 3HE u»™ OUTLAWS. ““ T Г ""

dent number of panels. It was hard- 1VT^*SS ®um6» provincial secretary for « morrow. w ______ * wve me a ca” and save money.
ly necessary to strengthen them, but I foy8 Scotl8- sports a good advance Strictly speaking, our Weather j Mrs. Irving Will Raise Goats in Spite » 

events afterwards proved they were I ^thiS0pr“vl”ce 80,1 a hopeful outlook. Bureau Is made up of a great many of Cattlemen's. Raids D. BAS SEN.not strong enough. -The cord was too I ^ova 8cPtia has given nearly $1,000 In buildings scattered all over the United
small. Other engineers examined the I ex=ess year. States, and the one at Washington is At least a dozen men killed three
bridge after Its construction. In 18961 . ?*rs: x.c- sPurr- f°r Prince Edward, the central station that governs and Hrri„. thre
there were recommendations made to I îf,and- being absent, Mrs. A. F. directs the smaller ones, and to which 11 3 th8t “umber wounded, 600,000
strengthen the bridge, and the work I Browne of that province reported a they send In their daily reports; for stleeP- with an. approximate value of
was done. The first panel braces were I f°4d lncreaee of interest In the work Ц is by getting repeats from all’ the $2,400,000, killed, and thousands of dol-
made new, and the number of floor I 8na 80 lttcrease of money for this ftiffeient sections of the country that lars’ worth of sheep wagons, outfits,
beams were Increased. He examined I y . '■ .. ' . ; Uncle Sam’s wfcather-makers are able ranch buUdings and haystacks burned I Graduate of McGill University W „„.„ad
ther bridges twice every year. He nev- I „^d,W.e “““ber of brief re- to make their predictions. There are by raiders during the last 10 years is an offee in ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX 
ÎF. 88W аду defect In the old span un- I lQca* societies followed and one hundred and eighty -towns and a ci"mservatlve estimate of the cost of Leaves for at. inim in a,.. .
™la189L°r I1,899' Bep<Urs were made I financial discussion, cities in the United States where there' the frontier sheep war, which has now tumlng>y a P.JR Anyone Viehïng^üSto^
when the old span broke. The break І г._=с.лр1.^5Ї1 ЛГ88 , una“Im°usIy ex- are observation stations, having the broken out again more virulent than I j?*0011 ean 8ee me at any station along the
was caused by the cord being too l P1^88611 that the time had come for same instruments and apparatus as ever- Ten thousand sheep have been Une’
light The train was light and was I vigorous prosecution of this very the Washington bureau. Now, the ob- hilled in the last three months. I St John Office—39 Leinster street; tele-
moving very fast and got over safely. І 1тр?г*апі work. Lunenburg county servers at these one hundred and Ia southern Wyoming and northern phone 1,138' оя1е« » to i2.xu s. m.
Mr. Brewer built the new span, he I 8 “ew county secretary In the eighty stations do not spend their time Colorado conflicts between cattle and , Sussex Office-Main street Office hour* l
(witness, going over the work with І пШЄ”І of ^re' JosIah Webb or waiting for spiders to crawl out of sheep men are becoming mdre fre- I to 8 P« “•

Mr. Brewer was instructed, to I -V;808"8- ”rs; JF- G- Allen of their holes or looking at the sky to 4uent. and the slaughter of sheep and
make the new span stronger. Other I 83 aPP°l“ted for Yarmouth, see whether it is red or gray in the killing of flpek tenders are rousing the
work was done afterwards to still fur- I 8?d,M' Qunn ot Belmont for Col- e venin?. They look at their ther- P«>Ple to a pitch of fury that wHi re- 1
ther strengthen it. I _®r- memeters, barometers, anemometers, su,t ln a general outbreak unless re- I

He saw the broken piece of lower I . /' A* Reld- director of mission and so on, which are far better guides llef comes soon,
cord at the pier. It was broken about І Г8083 ,°r.th® cenlral association, re- than all the other signs put together. Th,s conflict of grazing interests has 
15 feet from the end, and it was brok-I “f?- £ A- Blackadar ; At elght 0-clock la the morning and Us !ncePtlo“ 1“ the natural antipath^

j en off short. The wood was perfectly I „.,.Ve reported flor the western j at eight o’clock in the evening of every that cattle have for sheep. This anti
sound, and only some unusually great 83^‘8tJ0n’ ̂ P6a8izln^ ^ “<*d of aj day и,е observer at each onf of thM№ pathy 18 8° strong that it extends even
force could have broken it. The load] °- approprIale : weather stations from Maine to ОаИ- t0 the ,and upo“ which sheep have j-
*6at day- runnlng as it did over the] wo^T^re^t .UP°L , fornia looks 81 the dlff^ent insSn- gr8Z8d’ a“d the water, unless It be j
bridge was not sufficient. He had seen] ^ Î °f me“ts, and carefully notes what each ruonlnK- of which they, have drunk. 1
hard pine sticks broken, but never saw ™ J111® director for the eastern, of them пмгья ^ take- ^ Sheep are herded closely, in tpdiee Nothin^ .„„.ht, . -----
a break like the one in this case, and ^ ^>MnSOn’ being pre- at the sky, toWwhetheritb tot ot 500 to 1-00». and are usually moved ^
fiever saw a similar break of a whole 1 “^ег оГ ^ Ьу“ГЛ J?hn raining or sno^Lg a^ to see whît sL0W,y lo direction. They nibbTe 1 - FOMder’
cord. The witness here told of the] Dractlcal t .. en delivered a sort of clouds may bp sailing about. ?ff every 61ade of vegetation so close I —A specific for impure blood and aOdta*

°tbfrd Pine and its strength | ^r, 1 8ddrees to 1,16 <x>™ty 8ecr^‘ According to the weather bureau, *° lhe earth that even the roots are weaedtiaethertitom. ^
8°d durability. He knew it to last I Th . . . there are seven different kinds of destroyed, their feet trample what is I enGiBSS £?*S3fIJ£i33&.
thirty days in bridges. Any broke* à і f clouds, and it is important ”-~t the lett ,nto 016 earth, and as a result the °”ww^T
pieces of top cord he saw were оП L 6y afrs- Wheelock observer should see what particular land over which they have passed is I e*'S* A‘„TtJTTIJB' ** St,___

-S2 8 -d «» ^ ^ r 2ÏSS an a!m^t barren wastt upon,wh°lt c"d’a plece About 40 feet in ffSJüf CF. ^.”8ry.Smtt6 of means some special sort of leather whlch eTSLSe will not reappear for sev- * " st. *. *.
length. At the time the Cole’s Island wh,° has fllIed 16,8 important or some nartlcolar eteta Tvl », eral seasons.

Ж •“ ййлЙЗгСїїї Ж&гг*- - “
WM°r«eerte7to break TheTrid^î have. ^Itow^^ep^ri ^Г^звіоп 1 staUo^^Jve^’ апГсс^^^е^Г ^ ^ «""*« years A REMEDY for irregularities

y°Wi^ what caus- oTSS- %££ 'StÆ « ^ -t comers, the sheep and M

caus’d by an Hk! aS if ^ ТЗЯ&іХі ~ catI «S

e^°ofMtL roÏÏ'butw^^cÔnl iy\WbeiB în'thttet^roortfiscaÜ^ ' J^^we^ foUowi^y'raWs by I them, but the outlaw raiders swooped

sidened manager. There is no men- closed Ж 8 messengS ^r^s the haU^o the bv hTS ^ Were ^“«htered down upon this peaceful commué

SFJSrr^* aви клжяа*&и
ENGLAND BUYS OUR GOODS в ! ^ ^ing has placed an arm-

3^J, wholesaler took the Star repre- Pairs to the bridgTfwas «- ànTevening^n* in tte'T * ^^^“k І "ТГ 4° the commonwealth, ^d^ P^red to ^Гапо“«’“Sd

sk? гла a.’Sâasè s-æ ^rEEr ssl, яілг ï:.s:^*s st
ïïïiMіак Н£іНЕлЕгіВжІВіНЕЬЕ І“i”i^fro№

who punctuated his remarks with sips pre of the fracture, and an explosion, ai* ~j“clAUrln of tiona In pred,5" j emment that sheep must be kept off
of whiskey, saying he did not know * believe, te the pnly force. It was) wimlpeg^ Ovtr Z’ °f traces асЖ the mao th^ dl^rénî I ^ ,<>rest reserves- tha last refuge of
whether it was whiskey or cold tea he not blackened or charred. Certain ex- I 606 pe°Ple were pre- , 16 ,™ p lhe, different the hounded animals and their own-
was drinking? We all laugh at the Plosions would leave no trace on tte “ 811 Bemed ““cb impressed , ^ country where j era
insincerity of the temperance advo- «"face of the wood other than the **** WOrda of these *Ifted p^ wh^re the toromSer^s tte
cate. And yet a manufacturer of Can- | fracture itself. Tbere could not be an I a \mntf* i $ same тьа ® barometer is the
adiaai woollens got up in the house of explosion without & noise but the І л ^®autiful solo was feelingly rend- ; e* j1”® one he marks with red
commons last Давіоп to mSnSS?£ npise might not be £ mît £ L ^ ег^Ьу Miss ^nnle Hitchens, and a} the other with black lines,
increased protection on woollens, and tract attention. There ^ tie- j 'ЛЇLthe Лтаі you wiU^eTthe^ red* і?ДР

the suit he, was wearing was a Scotch mendous crash when the train went * Pleasure by their sweet singing, wriaai L Ил ^,.hL -n
tweed. Now, what’s the difference? down. The lower cord broke first, ------------------------------- eouSry twisting all over tte
T,Jhe strongest argument in favor of throwing all the strese On the top cord, THE WFÀTHFR Mill
Protection-an» I may tell you I am “ntu the leverage became so greet U | 'ПС ЯЬЛ,И«> *"”• the reports from tte North-
” , a Protectionist—is that it would would have to break. ZTJ a ^Tf81 faU to tempera-
f?yeo the protectionists from them- To Mr. Trueaan-The cost of, new H* M *• °e,"« *• SS Ь8МГЯ Щ »» wave has
-,nV. 3~’4eeP them from buying foreign top cords wpuld be about $600 in rough tortn or Ctaar. 3^ l d on 8 l«F“^_tArough the Uni-
|C0ds. Canadian goods are gop^mough «вш*8- and tt was not a question of ----------e- to
«ап пПа<3ЇаП8’ and lf the whote Caria- .< (St. Nicholas for September.) .ПИш ^

an population decided to wear Cana.- Mr. Trueman asked if the witness Evening be calou-
*a“ made goods there would be no was at the time negotiating for toe ^ a°d monUn® Kray 6o” »Pldly It Is moving and
”eed tor protection, and no ooe would »ale of tte road. **»Тв1вг on his way; what kind^weather it has to encoun-
be any worse off. in fact я Mr. Blair objected to tola question Evening gray and morning red ter- a°d perhaps when he has worked
», them would TlagB down "*■6to 6ead- SttSMSSi^ л teleeraph toe
art.yBecause Canadians are today 80 tar. The coroner allowed the ques- Such was the way in which our ваг- thermometer win fan ,
are m'7 6uylng imported clothes t^t tton- Mr- Evans answered that there grandparents foretold the weather. gj^g in^^t twentt ttn^hon™ ” »^"

aa-Wi-M- зйвмйгі.*

a*as .«-ля- S smmHE'EWtih«r^ri ^-platee rero0Z!d- or the fireflies totted low among sometimes the cold wave rs not
h,. ^ few weeks dynamite the flowers and the vines, the old come as was expected—it is switched
Fortunately* Norton. brldg?: folks sh0?^ choir heads and spoke of off on a side-track or it melts on the
:rPreJy the mo101- car got over it- rain; or if grandmother’s feet ached way-end then the cold-wave fl».
Is a Boston Ienefne.Fr^detî^ H- Eoye the little folks grew very sorry—not droops In shame.—Clifford Howard in 

Boston engineer, in the employ of because granlmotfer had a pain, but the September St. Nicholes.

ICENTRAL В. B. DISASTER.

Verdlet of the Coroner’s Jury- Road I 
WIT Soon Be Opened Again— 

Evidence of Manager Ivans

n’t go to a — 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

ly daxnr-
aged, the cab being torn from it and 
some

*-»
pf the machinery badly twisted.

Diseases of Bronehlal Tabes.
!

annual mbbting :SiSiHÆr’aË
taeka tbe kings and develops Into, catarrhal

final yon bave seen the Yesr Book of -
Froeorio oe Boslnoss Co lego, omttin- ' 1
w5uTg&fci,,1'8borth*^*,*d Typ*‘ : !:

1Send year nemo and addreie on a poet- T 
eart and yoa gill get It without delay , ’ 
Address

W. J. OSBORNB, Principal, it
Fredericton N. B. ,

:

1

I

D BASbEN’S
Annuunoement to tbe peeple

ii
IE

і
і

Carletoa Street 
si. G ocrée.At least, they are the

DR. І 1АЯ06І8ТІВ,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended, to..

:

A L Lameness
m 1 and are permanently cured, by

Tuttle’s Elixir

the storekeeper, 
tweeds.’

“ ‘Well, anyway, I made them In 
Hespeler,’ was the reply.

“Now, would you believe it, the next 
afternoon

I
Vscd a>.dE*<br,Ubj Adam,we gpt that consignment 

back here and a raking over the coals 
—whpllv unjustified into the bargain.

“I hb. 3 seen a line of Canadian 
goods ; slowly. I have seen it labell
ed Br!, h and the price advanced 25 
per and become the beat seller
on the 1 uad. Now, what do you think 
of that ?

I:
:

1

I'
Й

One '.Ime I sold a line of German 
goods o a man wbp by some mistake 
though: they were Canadian. They 
didn’t to very well, and after a time 
he wrote asking to he allowed to re
turn tl.ese ‘Canadian goods.’ He 
greatly surprised when told they were 
Germ: n.

‘Ч 1- ii you that the Oxford Manti- 
facturi g Company of Oxford, N. Bl, 
the Рацоп Manufacturing Company of 
Shert. oke, the Rosamond Manufac
turing Company, the Auburn Company 
of Peterboro, and such Canadian mills 
are tv . nlng out today intrinsically bet
ter values than are the foreign manu
facturers in the same lines of goods. 
Canarian goods are being rold on their 
inerifr, today in England and the Unit
ed St:, tes.”

F

A-M SU Miatsat the. Offer ady reset Han-

& STE EL

PILLS
іwas

the

Chronic Constipation surely cured or-
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS

. nev№ fail- Small, chocolate coated,‘easy
that K.H 8 renewal of hostilities to take. Price, 35 cents. At druggists 
that bids fair to last Indefinitely. 1 uruggurçs..

There are two figures in this conflict 
who arouse one’s admiration. They are 
Griff Edwards, now a leading sheep, 
naan of eastern Oregon, the first man Brockviiie
r the C8ttleme“, and Mrs. Nancy иіГтінт!”’
ZXJT*1**’ aa former CMcagro woman, “A Leeds farmer bad a hoe killed on the I**** Wae тесепиУ ralded Jregj^Westport raftwu,

“ ЖS5SS1,. о» .aw?S sur “T®
essayed to grase his sheen on the nnb I y4ur, 38 Я*18* down the tine,Uc range bordering8 the SoZ^o Ce? 1 ^ Я”Яв<І “ liebt »'»y-

He gathered a band of retainers to 
d««d his flocks. A larger band of 
cattle men defeated his army, bound
and gagged them, tied them to treVs, ,
and slaughtered the flocks before their He was rather surprised a lews days later- 
eyes. He then moved to Oregon. *° rece,Te tbe foll°wing:

Irvl“g came from Chicago Old 2» came done the tine 
about a -year ago and established a And tilled you hog, we knew; 
new Industry, the raising of flnelv bred Bat raxorbaeke on railroad brooks Angora goats for ttTWuSr^ Qulte often m*et w,tb woe' 

mohair. The goats were pastured on T^Sretore- W friend, we cannot send 
rock lands that the cattle men dis- ,ch!qaif f?r /WÇb yon pine,
ГГоГ Г"; But there were plenty J“-HPPrenH«Cadl^i,sPhaCsewlW’We head; 
qnVoief\ plants, upon which the goats -

Theyte<dMel«nt Bicyclists and all athletes depend on
„ l bey d,d aot encroach upon the BENTLEY’S Liniment to keen their 
stockmen s pastures nor interfere with joints limber and muscles in trim™ *

ON THE HOG.

paper which printa the fol-, 
«Ot vouch for the accuracy of-

You can’t blame me—the hoc. yea see 
Slipped through a cattle gate;;

So kindly peh a cheque for tin.
The debt to liquidate. Щ‘‘Holst cold-wave

I
WHAT LADIES HAVE DONE. 

+b"Tbe Canadian women have saved 
ne Canadian manufacturing business 

№ woollena I can’t give the ladies too 
much taffy on this point. Perhaps a 
™8Q 18 a protectionist and talks loudly 
a“d at the

:

sapie time goes and buys
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KILLER.
[FLIES and LICE
States and Canada 
rERED as shown 
rom farmers and 
[es and elsewhere, 
kss country store

ise write to the

CO.
it* John, N. B.
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a Year, 
a. Week.

A YEAR.
76 Cents.
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